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Sending Truth After a Lie.Arthur P. Gorman.The Gold Leaf. Mr. Alderman's Address
John Graham, in a letter "from a self-ma-

merchant to hie son," says: "Sending the XESTABLISHED 1881. yruza aiwr a ne mat nas got a running start
Baltimore Manufacturers' Record.

We know of no man in public life
whom the country could less afford

The gain in new building and in-

dustry in Henderson is greater
than at any period in the history
of our town.

u line trying to round up a stampeded herd
Delivered Before the Graduates of

the High School Department of of steers while the scare 4a on them. Lies are
-I- JY-

THAD R. MANNING.
great travelers and welcome visitors in a
good many homes, and no questions asked.
Troth travels slowly, has to prove its identi- -

the Henderson Public Schools.
ty. ana tnen a lot of people hesitate to turnFollowing is the address of Super out an agreeable stranger to make roomTHUKSDAY, JIJXK 14, V.tOQ. ior it.

A care in point wan the slanderous and li- -
belO'08 article Published hvthe l.mK' Tfnmo.

to lose at this juncture than Arthur
I. Gorman. Well-balance- d judgment,
experience in legislation, ability to
recognize that measures ideal in the-
ory may be disastrous in practro,
and wise conservat ism in dealing with
questions appearing in new forms,
though essentially old, are just the
qualities most called for now in the
national Congress, where for many
years as United States Senator from
Maryland Mr. Gorman had been a

(lav. Wakkiem of Marylund.sff ins Journal in May, 1904, wherein it was
claimed that Dr. Pierce's Favorit Prescrip--. .... . .: : 1 1 1

intendent J. T. Alderman delivered
before the graduates of the High
School Department of the Henderson
Graded School at the commencement
exercises, June 1st:

Young ladies and gentlemen: You have
successfully passed the tests and exami-
nations required to complete the course
in our schools. The labors and trials of

The Citizens Bank
solicits its proportion of the insur-
ance on these new buildings.dwell-ings- ,

etc, and guarantees prompt
service and lowest possible rates
to its customers.

nuu u Luuieu aiconoi ana otner uarmim ingredients. Dr. Pierce promptly brought suit

It is always our custom to begin with the MONTH OF JUNE to

' Tn (GUwse (Up AMI RJSHUSnB8P9
against me limisrubiisoinir lomnanv. nnh.
nsners of the Ladies' Home Journal. The
suit was tor S200.000.00 .lumarrp- - nP
Pierce alie&d that Mr. Bok. the editor, ma
liciously published the articlecontain
false and defamatory matter with the intent
of injuring his business; furthermore, that no
alcohol, or other injurious or habit-formin- g

conspicuous figure and had rendered
signal service to his country by the
exercise of such gifts. There was
nothing of the spectacular about Mr.
Gorman. There was little of the artif-
icial. He was largely a self-mad-e

man of strong native traits, which

insurance DepartmentuiijB are, or ever were, contained m his' Favorite Prescription:" that said medicine
is of purely vegetable composition, being
made from native medicinal root and mn. Ueils, Uevets, Citizens Dank.

RICHARD C. GARY. : Manager.

the grades have indeed passed. The
friendly contests which have sharpened
your wits during these years must now
give place to the sterner struggles and
realities of life.

The future is a great store-hous-e of un-
tried experiences. You must, each for
himself, find the way into avenues and
fields of duty and usefulness. At present
the horizon may seem tinted in the rose-
ate lines, but soon this will fade away
and leave you confronted with the dis-
appointing casts of a leaden sky. Into
life's drama you must enter alone and
find your way to success or failure.

I give you three keys which will unlock

tains no harmful ingredients whatever, and

to liave made a happy in
appointing Hon. William Pinckney
Whyte to fill out the unexpired term
of the late Senator flornian. Mr.
Whyte has lieen twice (Jovernor and
United States Senator and the duties
of his position will not be new to him.
He is regarded by many as the ablent
man in Maryland and although lie is
82 years old he appears much young-
er and his mental vigor is unimpaired.
The appointment gives great satis-
faction to the peopl.- - of Maryland.

Mr. J. frawford I'.iggs will make a
good judge, hut we are sorry that it
is such an ornament to the bench as
Judge Shaw whom he will supplant.
The State has need of the best judges
it can get on the bench. Wilmington
.Messenger.

Judge Shaw's defeat would be a

Consisting of Ribbons,
Mats, &c,

he utilized to the utmost in
and which were thorough inai air. uoK s malicious statements were

wnony and absolutely false.
A retraction was printed by said Journalbut not until two months after the lillnnn

ly appreciated by other great men
whenever there was occasion for a article appeared. They had to acknowledge

that they had obtained anal FHea of "Favorsafe and sane leadership in the Sen-
ate, a leadership not merelv look ite PrMArmlinn ' V. : 1 L

ing to the things of the present, but an 01 wuuio ceninea that it did not contain
alcohol or any of the alleged harmful drugs!
But the business of Dr. Pierce was crentlv

oomprehendingdistant consequences.
Tl..v t? ii i ?otMime win miss nis common- - injured from the effect of the publication o"f
sense counsels and his wonderful ekill yuv ui i imi iioei wirn us great display head

tne doors and open the way before you.
The first key is Gentility. Suavity of

manners furnishes a sure passport to the
business heart. No matter what other
qualities one may possess, boorishness
and lack of civility will trove insur

ings, wane nunureas oi thousands who readin bending men to his purposes. His

At prices in many cases far below the former
prices.

Wehave put this custom in motion and are get-

ting results.
Come and see the saving for yourself.

Big Bargains
in

Lace Stripe
Hose

for

the original wickedly defamatory articlenative fttate will miss the services of
one who did it honor In the national
legislature. The South will treasure

never saw the humble, groveling retraction,set in small type and made as inconspicuous
as possible. The matter was, however,
brought before a jury in the .Supreme Court
of New York State, which promptly rendered

distinct Ioks to the bench and
shame upon the State. Hut he is not
popular with the lawyers they can't

the grateful memory of one who
stood by it manfully in an hour of
dire necessity. The country will feel
the loss of one of its really great and
valuable citizens.

veruici mineaoctor siavor. Thus his tra-duce- rs

came to grief. Their base slanders
were refuted and they were obliged to "eattin ml. In ni

run his courts and the indications

mountable. Make yourself attractive
and desirable.

The second key in Honor. Be sure your
sins will find you out. Keep your heart
pure and free. Keep your hands unstain-
ed, clear and above-boar- d. Be not satisf-
ied with fictitious or surface honesty,
hut be ever ready for the scrutinizing
gaze of the Be the soul of
honor, ever cheerful and bright. The
thoughts and imaginings are nortraved

are that he will Ik? n for th
nominal ion.

During the trial of the libel suit Dr. Lee H.
Smith, of the World's T)i Knen- -
sary Medical Association, stated under oath
that the ingredients of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription were extracted from the follow TDflE dSEdDESdSE A. DSQSE (DdD.

Ladies

and

For bloating, bekhing, soui stomach,
had breath, inahiHMimilation of food, and all
symptoms of indigestion, Ring's Dyspepsia
Tablets ore a prompt and efficient corrective.
Hold by the Kerner-McXai- r Drng Compnuy.

Beautiful Tributes.
A reader of the Ilichiiiond Times-- 1 Ms

patch asks:

ing native roots: Golden Seal, Blue Cohosh,
Lady's Slipper, Black Cohosh and Unicorn,
by means of pure glycerine. He was asked

- - .ill you iIhumc nilliHli those thre geliiH
J.iiiroln'H tribute to Washington. Iteniumin

now ne Knew, as a physician and experienced
medical man, that the "Favorite Prescrip

The Seventh Man.ll'll s trilmte to H. K. inn! Insulin on the KK00KXK0KX0K000000KXH XX0Xktion was a cure for the diseases peculiar to
women, and hestatedthat he knew such was
the fact beca use of his professional experience
and the many thousands of women whose

K"vw. iNOJ-IRK-

Lincoln ni of Washington: "WihIi
iiiKton in the mightiest name on earth
long since the mightiest in the eaune of nis naa been cured by this "Prescription."

upon the countenance. Evil habits will
betray themselves in the eye and face.
Business men have learned to read them.
I would haveyou be Christians from purer
motives, but take the Christ spirit with
you into your everyday life. Keep a con-
science void of offense or evil.

The third key is Preparation and Per-
severance. In your classes you have made
successful preparation in a general way.
Xow you must make specific preparation
for some special duty. If you fail in pre-
paring yourself for business opportuni-
ties, do not complain at your lot when
the opportunity has passed away. The
world is full of men who can do nothing
well, while the man who is well equipped
is never without opportunity. And what-
ever your hands find to do, do with allyour might.

Children.
Big stock to select from.

MRS. HiSSiLUER.
"The Ladles' Store."

inis experience was corroborated by the
standard medical authorities of the several
schools of medicine endorsing the various in- -

What the Superintendent of a State
Reformatory Said to the Forty-tw- o

New Arrivals.

The following is from an exchange,
name not known:

The chaplain and sunerintendmir.

civil liberty, Mill mightiest in moral re-
formation. On that name a eulogy is
expected; it cannot he. To add bright-
ness to the huh or glory to the name of

BreuientB in tne strongest terms. Dr. Smithbeing asked to name these authorities, readfrom the standard works, such as the Unitednnsiungton w alike imi)onHihle. Let
states ihspensatory; the American Dispenca- -

of the state reformatory sat one Sat ioij, yrgauic Medicines, by Urover foe, M.D.;
.Materia Medica and Therimeiitu.a l.tr li.f- - HOME FURNISHING GOODS.urday just after the noon-da- y meal,

faciti"; the 42 new nrrivnli h.o,
Finley Ellingwood, of the Bennett Medical
rollegeof Chicago: "New Remedies," by Prof.week. The chaplain asked of each uwiu ai. naie, m. u.; Text-Boo- k of Thera-
peutics, by Dr. Hobart A. Hare, professor inman his name, aire nationnlitv r. ITni vernitir if pAnmml.r.:n. T i iAnd now to the people of Henderson:ligion, offense and certain questions rpi , , , 1 ctuioj i v aiiui, jjlturflJW .JO Mll- -

llie Bcnoois have been before von for son, M. D.. professor in I! niverait.v nf Vwrconcerninir his familv nnd trn,l " "ii , vlork; lrof. John Kinir. author of "Womnnseven years. w e are nappy m our new

none attempt it! In solemn awe pro-
nounce the name, and in its nuked, death-
less splendor leave it shining on'"

Hill of Lee: "When thefutr re historian
comes to survey the charac ter of liee he
will find it rising like a huge mountain
above the undulating plain of humanity,
and he will have to lift his eyes high to-
ward heaven to catch its summit. Me
possessed every virtue of the other great
commanders without their vieeH. He
was a foe without hate, a friend without
treachery, a soldier without cruelty and
a victim without murmuring. lie was a
public officer without vices, a private
citizen without wrong, a neighbor with-
out reproach, a Christian without hy

Tlie.se answers h enf.frol ;r. o ,...f, nome. lbe trustees are nil hnav man- -

THIS
and Her Diseases;" AVm. Paine, M.D., authorof "New School Practice of Medicine:" Prof.John M. Seudder. M. D., author of a treatise

ogue. The superintendent had littl
to say in this nnrt, of the mnot;

New Furniture, Rugs, Art Squares,
China., Glassware, etc.

: The Newest Styles and Patters.

me uiseases of Women;" Horatio C.Wood,
M. D., author of "Therapeutics;" Roberts
Bartholow, A. M.,M. D., professor of Materia

but watched eacli man closely ami
noted the answers. Then the snn- -

yet they have labored earnestly withoutthe hope of fee or reward to make the
schools worthy of your confidence and
support. The community has had the
benefit of their business minds as carefully
occupied in the welfare of the schools as
in their own private business. Where
else in our land have the school interests

aieuica, jenerson Medical College of Phila- -erintendent gave a little talk, whose
effect upon the youncr men a visitor uvipuia.

sitting beside him had a peculiar op Do your best for your boss or hepocrisy and a man without guile. lie SPACEmay uo without you.was a Liesar without liiu nml.itir,.. a
Frederick without his tvrn.nnv n. Ynrwv
leoa without his selfishness and a Wash-
ington his reward. He was as

Worry Wears You Out.
mix nereis no need worrying along in dis

oeen so fortunate!
Ample school facilities will soon be ineasy reach of every child in the township.

Let the good people rally to the aid of
the teachers in getting the children toattend school. We want every child of
school age in the schools. The ladies
might do great service to the children byorganizing to see thnr. nnn atnv n

geniie 111 life as a, woman, nure and mod comfort because of a disordered digestionest as a virgin in thought, watchful as a

portunity of noting. What he said,
11: substance, was as follows:

'The first thing we should like youyoung men to be sure of is that we areyour friend?. When I eay that I do notmean that you are to look for an easytune. This is a prison. You have beensent here instead of to the penitentiarynot because you did not deserve to gothere, but because beiugyoung men therewas thought to be hope of your refor-
mation. Jiut you must not assumethat you are here to play; the wav of the

Get a bottle...of K0D0L FOR DYSPEPSIA.ltoman vestal, submissive to law
.Socrates and as grand in battle

as
as ISana see what it will do for you. Kodol not

only digests what you eat, and gives that.venules.
Ingalls on the grave: "In the democ tired stomach a needed rest, but is a cor

See our Mahogany 4-pie- ce bed room set
Massive quarter sawed oak bed room sets
Cheaper goods -1-

00-piece dinner sets
HaLviland dinner sets

from school for lack of clothing, books or
food. The people need to hunt up those
who are desolate and need encourage-
ment. Let us rally to our duty.

rective of greatest efficiency. Kodol relieves
racy or the dead, ail men at last are
equal. v There is neither rank, station nor

$200 .

$75. 100. 125,150.
$25. 30. 40. 50.

$10. 12.50. 13, 20.
$23.

indigestion, dyspepsia, palpitation of theprerogative in the renub he of the nrnv
transgressor is nard.

"In the hard experience that is before
At this fatal threshold the philosopher
ceases to be wise and the song of the

heart, flatulence, and sour stomach. Kodol
will make your stomach young and healthy
again. You will worry just in the propotion mtacssEV's.poet is silent. Dives relinquishes his mil-

lions and Lazarus his rags. The poor tnat your stomach worries you. Worrv

you we want you to believe, if you willthat we are your friends. Do not under-
stand that to mean that we are goingto take immediate stena

means the loss of ability to do your best.

Sharp Tools
Are much easier and more satisfactoryto work with. I make a specialty ofsharpening razors, pocket knives and

scissors. Charges moderate.
A. B0HLINGER,

juau is its ricu as tne richest and the riehman as poor as the pauper. Thecreditor
loses his usury and the debtor is ncquit- -

worry is to ne avoided at all times. Kodol
will take the worry out of your stomach.

pardon; and do not take the first op-
portunity to tell me or the chaplain
that the guilty man escaped and that. bold at Parker s Drug Two Stores.
you are innocent. Yon nr nnt aar, i,- - The Rugs and Art Squares are beautiful new designs. Come in

and see them.
for trial; and your experience leads us tobelieve that verv few mun n u

icu.ui iiia oungation. 'mere the proudman surrenders his dignities, the politi-
cian his honors, the worldling his pleas-
ures, the invalid needs no physician andthe laborer rests from unrequited toil.
Here at last is nature's final decree in
equity. The strougest there has no su-
premacy nnd the weekest needs no de-
fense. The mightiest captain succumbsto the invincible adversary, who disarms
alike the victor and the vanquished.'

(41
for being good. Ae Bhall get on better
h we all assume that you are where vouought to be.

Improved Seeding KnifeMattresses and Springs the best made.there are 42 of von Th
i 1 i "cw UUIUUC1is uivi8iule by seven. anl pnnfki

Is Your Bathroom Modern?
You cannot have too many safeguards for the heaitn

of family and self, especially the growing children.

IS

1prophesy a little. Thirty of you men iftne average of our statistics holds goodwill leave here wrmnnontiir Kf ' Bad or antique plumbhaving been here. Six nf vnn tp;u
about as you came. The other six will
nnd the worst men in the inofif,,;

Stop and Infestlgate This- - the Latest
Improied and Best Fruit Stoning Knife.

In preserving canning or pickling fruits.pl5L"?eSch.e"' APPrit- - Plums, an.
'I1. 18 de8lr to remove the stones orseed and leave the fruit whole nnd ai near

?' 8haPea Possible. A knife ofpeculiar shape and eize is required foras with ordinary knives of old stvl.-i- t
is impossible to so cut around the Btonns to leave St in good shape. My knifadapted for this purpose, oim)has only to be 8,n to be aDnrec

Samuel Watkins.and make them their assoeinrea
will resist our best efforts

ing is as dangerous to the '
health as good or modern
plumbing is beneficial.
The cost of renewing your
bathroom with ,$tslad"
Ware will in reality be
health assurance.

good; they will he suspicious and unrulyand will leave here U'ftrtW than
tuey entered, and lwomp o
addition to the criminal class. We shall

The Editor Can't Please All.

I.ouiMlmrK Times.

The editor who can please everv
one is not suited for this earth, but
is entitled to wings. Human nature
is so constituted that some of our
readers would like to have us feed
them on scandal; some would like to
havens tell the unvarnished truthabout them while others would kill
us if we did. It is a comforting
thought to the editor to know thatthe Lord Himself did not pleaseeverv
one while on earth. We labor hardto entertain and please our subscrib-
ers, but that we should occasional! v
fail is to be expected, but you will al-
ways find us willing to be forgiven.

We have samples in
our show rooms and will
gladly quote you prices.

j

near irom tiiera afterwards at the stateprison and they will spend their shortlives m crime.
"I'mJe,beea loking in your faces try-

ing to find those six men. Let me countbeginning at the end. One, twa, three'
lour, five, six, seven Xo, not you' You

E?- - Withaie(lil.et0,,flceiton thewill ell State and County right.
rUn'iPIemiUn?or'0 manv kniw" with ea. I.

h I? V11 tr which will en- -"W l BOOn rN,,Ue '" rle"rprofit
Any one wishing to buy sales rights, runcall on or write me for full particulars. Allcorrespodence will receive prompt attention.."Soliciting your patronage, 1 am,

Yours to serve,
J. 0. BECKHAM.

a. . KhNN & SON, Plumbers.Pon.-- one 01 me two married men andhave a little child! I should not like tothink it would be you! You must be aman for the sake of that wife and baby'
"1 will begin at the other end. One

tw;o, three, four five, six, seven-- but thatbrings it to the lad from Xorth Carolina

We hope that the commencement
orators this year will accept the sug-
gestion of the Monroe Journal and
change the old song which was worn
to a frazzle years ago. Education
should not be held up to a bov as a
stepping stone to a fat office, but as
a means of directing and controlling
his own powers. It is a nobler thing
to be a real man than to be a Sena-
tor or a President. Many a big office
has been occupied by a very "small
man. Thomasville Charity and

Indorse Senator Simmons, of Course vtnose oiu mother ia n r.mu. u'
..l.- -l 1 ... . Ul lUtf

uuii-ii-
, aim win io nrAr nn .1Wilmington Messenger.

HENDERSON LOAN AND REAL ESTATE CO.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - $50,000 00.
- Every money lender knows that there is much trou-ble and responsibility incident to the safe and judicious
oanmg of money. The security should be ample, thetitle must be clear, the property should be kept insured

in solvent insurance companies for the benefit of thelender, the mortgaged property must be listed properlyfor taxation, the taxes must be paid, and interest hasto be collected when due. The H

The Kenter-McNa- ir Drug Co.for her boy. I should not like to thinl--
With SO frOOd n tnna o ajuuut man

I 1 111 . "MfVC
An exchange speaks of the gentle-u- m

who want Mr. Simmons' job I
1 ,fnIVi ureas a mother's heart!believewaiting to vou w Tf me see,

Spring
Fragrance
Bottled at 50 cents

wiiere snail 1 begin?
see what is going to hap-

pen at the State convention. It isperkily plain what will happen.
J5y this time the Don't be fooled and made to believe that

rheumatism can be cured with local appli

--"".opmric nutstense. There was a searching of
hearts as on the nicrht when ti.oiiiiiuiiiun 01 tne DemocraticMate committee, who has so success anances. Uollister s Rocky Mountain Tea isciples asked "Lord, is it I?" the only positive cure for rheuuatism. 35fully nnu so brilliantly managed the ceuts, Tea or Tablets. Parker's Two Drnir

me superintendent said at last,I will not count again, for thetruths, I cannot tell which of

ounce. Rare odors are !

imprisoned i n these
dainty bottles. They 2

mores.
just tnree or four campaigus. will
heartily endorse the senator for re-
election, and the convention will back

ALL PRESCRIPTIONS PROMPTLY FILLED
WITH FIRST-CLAS- S DRUGS BY FIRST-CLAS- S

PHARMACISTS.

All the POPULAR FOUNTAIN DRINKS
Cool, Delicious. Refreshing served from
SODA FOUNTAIN.

be. Hut you can tell. Each one nfiiiui up in it almost unanimously. Important Changes in Seaboardyou can make a resolution this rain- -,,uu?i- - in Mumngior
to meet in order to know

uLe mac witn i.od s help vou will notbe the seventh man."
Schedule.

Effective Sundav. Afar 27th tal1 ho young men went to their cells lowing changes in schedule.' bPAmm a thousrhtful mnnd Th

nnc 11 is going to do.

Candidate for Solicitor.
To the Democratic votehs- -

and Real Estate Company looks after all thesedetails and relieves the lender of all responsibility, by
lending his n o ic - for him on securities to be approvedby him, by theaccompanied following guarantees to theender: 1 The title of the property upon which theoan is made is guaranteed. 2. The security is guaran-
teed. 5. The interest is guaranteed. 4. The insur-ance is guaranteed. 5. It is guaranteed that the prop-erty is listed for taxation from year to year, and thatthe taxes will be paid annually. So that every loan thelender has, in addition to his mortgage as security, theguarantee of The Henderson Loan and RealEstate Compa.ny.backed by its assets and with

1 gowirn you whisper- -
ing the joys of spring, j
of buds and birds, and I
everything sweet.
Will you come and look Z

2 at them at X

liewas one which most of them operative on the Seaboard Air Line Rail
way.

No. 81 Southbound leave RaMo-V-i .i-i-

member all their lives, and some ofthem will heed. It i loaa i A. M. instead of 4.15 A. M
'j.llT8!lo a.n.n?unce to the vntrs of theJudicial District, that subject to the No. 38 Northbound local leave Raleich11:25 A. M. instead of 11:00 K f

for others also; for the matter of sta-
tistics of human conduct becomes amatter of personal eh nirVk aiwl .!,

Phone ii2. LOUGHLIN BUILDING.
SUNDAY IIOUR3:-8.- 30 to 10.43 a. m. 3.30 to 6 p. m.

v. ki democratic Convention. I
No. 43 Southbound leave Raleich 7:10P. M. instead of 7:15 P. M.determines for himself whether he willby the grace of God, or will not bethe seventh man.

.u n lumiiuaie ior solicitor.
Reepectfuilv,

I'AUL jOXES,
of the Taroro lar.Tarboro,X.C.

r 11 ; a.

at
30

mere will be no change in No. 841:10 A. M.,No. 66 at 11:50 A.M., Noat 5:05 P. M. Northbound Ann r

PARKER'S j
f 2 Drug Stores.

Cat this out good for 10 c tI in bujr ing one dollar's worth, t

A 1
i I .nn T . . Aat. .uu r. it. southbound.The old thus method of mireinir the svfmuiuiuuiMS must Have n eor.Mf i rains ioe. dU-4- 0 now operated be-

tween Wimington and Hamlet, will be
process for making an explosive more 10with Carthartios that tear, gripe, grind andbreak down the walls of the stomach and in- -

teStillPa it V. TV.. 1 - t . . . - . There Is
man any known to otherpersons. The bomb thrown in Mad- -

"ltuUBU tnrougn to tbariotte on oldfigures same as effective prior to Aprilloth, these trains mnl-ino-- nil oi,. v..
Strength for The Weakfwcxui--u iauf s kittle uvrr

Pills. Thej cleanse the liver, nnd instwi.l fi.wii ineuayot the royal weddin- -

out any expense to him, List your money with us.
"WE SELL THE EARTH."

WE INSURE YOUR LIFE AND PROPERTY
WE INVEST EVERY DOLLAR OF THE PREM-IUM IN HENDERSON AND VANCE COUNTY
R. S. HcCOIN, Sec'y and

. CafoHna.HENDERSON, : North

weaKemnp. build up and strength th NEW LIFE tween Hamlet and Monroe.thereby elim-
inating the necessity of Nos. 38-4-1 stop--, .nini, hfittpiuM Uhm.1.a r

Buiau tnat it was concealed ina bouquet of 01 dinar? size, vet its wnoie system. Relieve headache, biliousness
consnpation, etc. Sold by the Kerner-Mc--V , us great enough to iiaunet anu jionroe

.Ao8 f?.r Jackson vUle leave Hamlet-- air vrog t ompany. For You!.ui ineusj-iou- r men nnd woundeighty others, besides killing several V-- Ana .

on '. wIor Atlanta leave Hamlet at

HENRY PERRY.
INSURANCE.

ArJifE??..1?6 ot boih 1 IFE AXD FIEE
u"AaIES repreaenteJ. Policies issued

and risks placed to best advantage.

u.'iv a. ai.
At f iii .

Family Pride.
A number of little

lUf AllSDU CATS 1 1 o m ls n .
1 r-- t Ta i r r . titFollowing The Flajr.

ing of the rank of their respective
families. Thev h

Ing for connection with No. 43 from theftorth, the same as schednlA" JtuiU

w Leu our .oldiere went to Cuba and the
Philippines, health was the most important
cooperation. Willi, T. Morgan, retiredCommmarjr Sergeant U.S.A., of Rural Route

prior to April 15th. This train will m THE NORTH CAROLINA Office: In Court House.c.utues to personal appearance, thento interior furnishings, and finally uuccuuu ai quanta and Birmingham

A torpid liver is always associated with in-
digestion. A disease but few of us entirely es-
cape throughout life. - Do not allow this dis-
ease to exhaust all your strength, and take away
the pleasure of a long, happy life. A bottle of

New Life
will give relief. For this great medicine is the
friend and companion of thousands who once
suffered just as you do now.

Martin Lowdcr, of Bridgeton, N. J., writes:"I have been a great sufferer of stomach trou-
ble and catarrh. I have been troubled and

from my sleep every night for thirty years
on account of my kidneys. All of these troubles
have been wonderfully relieved. The medicine
has the right name-NE- W LIFE-f- or it is life
itself for me. I have used six bottles. "

.v.. iu me ouatnwest.No. 45 leave Chariot te fnr T? n to-- .i
x. oneoru, --V u., says: -- I wa8 two vears STATE NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL COLLEGEf, Ane minister 8 little girl boasted: at P- - M. instead of 4KK) P. M. as at

WRITE US
a letter and tell us
frankly and freely
all your troubles.

We will send you
FREE ADVICE, by
mail, and a valuable
book on treatment
of diseases by the
use of Dr. Bennett's
family medicines;
and, so many other
valuable things you
should know.

Ail of our reme

'Every package that comes to rtiv
.a tnoa and two years in the Philippines,
and being subject to colds, I took Dr. Kinjr's COURSESNo. 33 arrive Monroe S ir. a r i literary"..uiery ior i onsumption, which kent
VT1A n ..C a. " And every package that comes to No. 133 will leave Monroe 9:05 A. M.- ircwrci neaitn. Ana now, in Nwaampsmre, we find it the best medicine in1 ll4 vrivlil f 1 . ...

Commercial,
Domestic Science,Manual Training,

Music.

"y Ha is martea ji. u, retortedtbe daughter of the phj'sican.
Then followed n. Innk--

,uu au.aua. m. ior Katherfordtn- .. wu8U, colas, bronchial tron- - a here is no than ire in aehfuf ni

Classical,
Scientific,

Pedagogical,
Three Courses leading to degrees.

wesana ail lung diseases. Guaranteed at trains. Wlfrom the youngest of the party.
'Tft-il- .l.A 1 . r, About June 1st ParWaieivine uoney s Drug Store. Trices r,Oc

A. G. Daniel
WkAlcsalc and Retail
Dealer la . .

Shingles. Laths. Lum-
ber, Brick. Sash. Doors
and Blinds. Full stock at
Lflureat Prices. Opposite Sooth-e- m

Grocery Company.

Henderson. N. C.

sue exciaimeu. Jverv be established on train a ?n ,n ?lTm,Jnr of othor col--uui.vu. i nai Dottleiree. "cu-ruuipn- iTaininsr Srhrtween Charlotte and Wilmington andr nou8e is markedr n,TT i itxiam8 iienton Snrincr f;.t lees ror use of text books, etc., 70 a tuition, and
Fifteenth annual session bWin. K0! indents, fl25.

dies are sold by lead-
ing druggists. For information.be had in bottles at Thomas

Dorsey's and Kerner-McXa- ir Comnl- - rates,German Millet Seed fresh l
aoraitones, all free-tuiti-on V0.BecnJe.b?rd in the
pondence invited from tlW IdSri-J?Ii.-

be Jlo. Corres- -Cl Purchase of
Lsadiiiff Dr iKxisU. schedules etc., address '

7 uruir BTores. Bnnett Medicine Co., Norfolk. Vs.". a. THUMASON. tor catalogue and other inforaation addrX l?ac,ier8 and "stenographers.C.H.8ATTIS,T.P. E.B. BRADY. Ageot,
n.mm u. s. intntM. i, e. Chas. Do Mclver, Pres., Greensboro, N. C.
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